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Details of Visit:

Author: Randomiser
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Jul 2012 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07901302199

The Premises:

Reasonable flat a few minutes walking distance from Baker Street station. A bit sparse inside but
suitable for purpose. 

The Lady:

At first glance I didn't recognise her from her profile pictures but it is her. She's about 5' 7", black
hair a bit longer than shoulder length, light eyes, large natural breasts. She looked very tired with
dark circles under her eyes.

The Story:

I had been keeping an eye on Geena's profile for a while as I thought she looked quite good. FR
109176 sealed it for me.

Unfortunately, I found her unfriendly, uncommunicative and unresponsive. She didn't respond when
I asked her how she was, didn't ask me how I was and I'm not even certain I got a "hello" on arrival.

Kissing was reluctant and DFK, despite being featured on her profiles, was not available. OWO was
fine though very brief as the johnny went on the second I was hard. She moved on to cowgirl where
she avoided making any eye contact.

After round 1, she disappeared but not before tossing a box of Kleenex and baby wipes onto the
bed. I'll just clean myself up then, shall I? When she reappeared, I asked if I could change the
booking to 30 mins. After a few minutes of debate, hostile refusal turned to reluctant agreement and
she agreed to give me ?20 back. She disappeared and returned. As I was just about dressed, I
asked if she had my ?20. She pointed behind me on the bed where she had thrown my cash.
Money safe in hand, I told her in a very matter of fact way that I didn't think this line of business
suited her personality and that she was the unfriendliest girl I had ever met. On the way out, I got a
faux smile and a sarcastic "Have a nice day". Progress.
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